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' m rcnnn v. ; which preceded the program. r' tuinw remarks - commended k&. Miss Avla Hicks was nlanist for them to the car of MrsTA E.

Johnson ; of the Leblie Metbodt
church of Salem, v'
p Only relatives and close fyipn4s
of the bride and groom were presI . I. .1 I -- ., - " w M , ; 11 linillllll lllll limit I : w It . U IIIMI 1 I I it.- - . t '.. . r - ' ' I 1 . the program which opened with

a motion song by two little maids,'
Mazlne Olsen and Antone KralL

ent.-- ! ' !,.- " '
Ewing, ' teacher of tho Jnnlor
ClaSS, v.i'iC'u ' 'k

iYocal number by Alrln Swing
and . Loyal Whitney, --Anywhere
WJllh Jesus' was sunk by the as-

sembly as a closing number.

Mrs.'' Pearson Is a grade ate ofill SUMThe next number waa a nlavHAS BEUNION intfefmmmmsik BEGUfiTjiis week
Story of Old- - in which little

nam wnitney ably took the part
of Miriam of Bible times, and a
rronn of fnni nthi lltHo okd.SPRINGFIELD, July 1 Ted ROSEDALE, July !2. Miss Mil

William P. Ellis, of Salem, attorney for Western OregonDescendants of John and MRS. H. VV. HUSTED dred Cannoy. daughter of Mr anddren assisted; at thm riou nt t.hDaunn started a crew ot pickers
to harvest his loganberry crop for
this season... - ,7

Traffic association, has filed a brief with the Interstate Xjora- - play the primary class sang "Suf--v LeonardjWil! Meet at Mrs. Ellis Cannpy, became the
bride of Mr. Gerald Pearson, solMr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and

Salem high school and attended
Willamette university for two
years; She Is a member of the A-
lpha Phi Alpha sorority,

Mr. . Pearson - graduated from
W. in! If26. He spentJmtarteaching in the high school at Um-api- ne

and'for the past two years
has been doing graduate work at
Stanford university. -

Mr. and Mrs.' Pearson are leav-
ing soon for New York where he
will be in the research department
of the Bell Telephone company.

The community-wil- l keenly feel
th loss (of these two gifted and
popular young "people. . '!" ;

ier ine mtie eniiaren to come un-
to me, eight young lads sang
"We're the boys." their fresh.

v
- Champoeg Sunday DIES III AID1IIYfamily attended the Christian of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Pearson, at

a lovely lawn wedding-- solemnlred
at 3 p. m. on Sunday, June 30 th,
at the bride's country home in the

church convention being held at
the Turner tabernacle Sunday.' clear voices blending perfectly

with the piano.HUBBARD. Jaly 2 The first
reunion of -- the Will clan all of

merce commission, in the cases invotvin'srthe application of
the Southern Pacific company for "fourth section relief. The
railroad is seeking to establish rates between California, port
cities and Portland and Seattle and other Paget Sound cities
considerably lower than present rates, and decidedly lower
than the rates to' intermediate points, j The Western Oregon
Traffic association; which is fighting the rate reductions, is
composed .of the chambers of commerce in Oregon cities from

lira. R. J. Hackett was a Sun tRosedale community. ,JEFFERSON. Jnly 2. NellieA play "Spirit of Love dewhom are - descendents of John day afternoon visitor at the home Rathbr Hosted waa born In Ll&i- -pleted a yoang girl. Marine Olsen,m4 Leonard Will of the Aurora of her sister, Mrs. J. W. Childers.
The bride was gowned In white

carrying shower bouquet of ros-- s.

The couple .was unattended".
colnsblre. England. September 18.colony days was held at Cnanipo-- Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stevenson 1$81 and died at the Albany Gener oark . Sunday. It

giving away ner lovely flowers to
her playmates who, could not go
to "Children'B Day." with her
other parts! were taken by Robert

6The service was read - by Darloweral hospital following an opera
- : Pictures

'

wera-- takes of- -
! the

and family of Salem Henghta were
Sunday, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Alderman. -

tion, June 30, 1929.
She was united In marriage Janswing,. Martha Good and Hazel

Ashland to Salerno An. examiner for then commission held
hearings some months ago. "Briefs are noW being submitted
by the parties at interest, the brief of Mr. Hlis summarizing
the case against the granting pf the new rate scheduled

uary 12, 1918 to H. W. ,Husted.Hatch, four girls of the interme-
diate class gave a charming play

The brief of Mr. ius:ls a com- - Wild Flowers," the cast Includ
ing Hilda Crawford, Margueritethns preventing a natural' and3 ;

Johnson.' Ruth Smith and Gerlogical development of the inter trude Johnson.mediate territory.
A play We are little momj

SALEM'S POPULAR

Hid lime In
Our Last Dances in Crystal .Garden

mas," was very pretty with; eight"5. That the earnings of appli-
cant. Southern Pacific company
would be best conserved by the
establishment bf rates designed to

tiny girls, each holding a dollie
and singing them to sleep, a

foster and encourage commercial,

William Schubert of Pasadena,
California, Is visiting at the home
of his son, R. Schubert and family.

Mr. and Mrs. .Chris Tungen and
their son, Arthur, spent Sunday at
Independence visiting at the Al-
fred Tungen home: Robert Tun-
gen, eldest son of Mr. and' Mrs.
Chris Tungen has been under the
doctor's care the past week:, being
treated for an infection on his
face.

- Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kirkwood
and family of Salem spent the
week-en- d at the home of Mrs.
Kirk wood's mother, Mrs. Belle
Simkins. . ..

Nearly all the farmers in this
vicinity are very busy this week
mowing their vetch hay, which is
a very heavy crop this year. '

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Allison and
son, Deane of McMlnnville were

clever little scene was next stag-
ed when two white gates were
held open by two members of the

industrial and agricultural de-
velopment In the, inland territory
Intermediate to the ports, the traf
fic from, which would be in its ex-

clusive control rather than by a

primary class, Loyal Whitney and
Maxlne Olsen, for two members of
the cradle roll, Victor Olsen and
Gertrude Myer to walk through
into the Primam class. -

prehensiTe document jit 80 pages,
lie cites the present rate stmc-tur- e

and how it operates to the
disadvantage of the intermediate
cities. Complete statistical tables
accompany the brief to make clear
the' contentions of the counsel.
The brief also refers to the evi-
dence taken M Sthe hearings, nota-
bly the testimony of residents of
Roseburg, j Tillamook, ;' Klamath
Falls, and Ashland. Throttling of
interior development through' es-

tablishment-of the rates .Contem-
plated is condemned by many with-nesse- s,

an.d their observations, are
made part of the brief in the case.

Fact Findings Urged
Mr. Ellis urges the commission

to adopt findings of fact as fol-
lows: "

! :.-- ,t '.

That the granting of the
application of Southern Pacific
company we'uld result in nndue
and unreasonable preference and
advantage to the several Pacific

and left home and lored ones to
cross the submarine infested wat-ei- s

to America.
- The war took two brothers, and

if ft ber with an inralid sister and
a disabled husband.
;? Mrs. Husted was active In the
if service in England, .in clerl-c-j
I work, some nursing, and in the

raising of funds for --the Red Cross.
Hjer government granted ' her a
ww service ribbon.
i She s has been active in the

Ajnerican Legion Auxiliary and
was a charter member to the or-
ganization in her home tovn.

') She was a member of tbe Salem
American Legion auxiliary.

since a very early age sheiEver an active member in the
Methodist Episcopal church, being
the superintendent of the Jeffer-
son Sunday school.
tljShe is survived by H. W. Yg-te- d,

her husband, and Edgar Trus-

ted, son, In America, and by an
aged father, three sisters and two
brothers in England.

i Funeral services were held Men-da- y

afternoon at 2:30 in the Meth-
odist church of Jefferson with
Rev. W. R. Warner officiating.

continuance of Fourth Section vio
lations which jtend to center de

Mrs. Oliver Whitney, teacher ofvelopment at the ports, where the
greater proportion of the tonnage the Cradle roll awarded diplomas

4 - will nanrally gp to water carriers, to the two tiny tots; the primary
department Is supporting a mis"6. That the applications of

. ; July 3 and' 4-- - f- "i I

Opening Dance in Salem Armory
Goturday Night. July O

Formal "House Warming Party" at Armory
Wednesday Night, July 10 ,

' '
i '

Strictly Old Time Dancing atSalem Armory Eferjr Wednes-
day and Saturday Night at 8:30. .Admission, Ladies' 25c, Gen
tlemen 50c. Free parking space in our nursery for the baby.
Your bring a pillow and blanket. We furnish a cot and t a r

aurse to care lor him. , I ;

sionary and the offering taken

croup, . a bis . basket dinner .and
s. general good time made j the
day a happy one for all'. i

- This is to be an annual event
and a .larger attendance is 1 ex-

pected next year (as a few of: the
members were unable to attend
at this first meeting. '

Those present who are' mem-be- n

of the Will clan were August
Will, Anna Scholl and ' children,
Lenore, ElTira, Irene and John.
Mr. and. Mrs. Earl Kocher (and
children Leland i and Vera, Mr.
aid Mrs. I. Iff. SCholl and dangh-te- n

Velma and Dorothy, Mr.' and
Mrs. Frank Beer. Mr. and Irs.
BI Wolftr and Children Stanley,

. Marjorie and Harold all of Hub-
bard; Mr. and Mrs, J. M. JWill
aad children Percy. Leona, ! Eli-
sabeth, Clara and; Bertha of Au-

rora; Mr. and 3frs. George; C.
Will, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Will
and Mrand Mrsi jflark M. Will
all of Salem; Mr. and Mrs. E. U.

. Will of Portland and grandchil-
dren Edward Jr.. land Hall Will of
Seattle; Mr. and (Mrs. Julius! Mi-
ller of Milwaukee; Ed Miller of
Molalla; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Win of Jenning's! Lodge; Mr.and
Mrs. Lonla Will, tjanghter, Lonise,
aad son. Leonard1 of Dayton; Hen-
rietta WoUer of Monmouth; IM11-dr- ed

'
and SarveDa Will of pay-to- n.

k

Other guests ijwere George J.
jWolfer, Dr. andi Mrs. Edward
Schoor and children Mildred! and
Edward Jr., of Hubbard; Flor-
ence Beardsley of Monmouth;
George Nuller of Aurora; Mr4 and
Mrs. Jake Ritteil of Needy;; Mr.
aad Mrs. E. A.Kruger of Canby;
John Peck Cole kf Molalla;?. Mr.
and Mrs. Hopkins and daughter
Pearls of Dayton.

Southern Pacific company herein
should be denied in their entirety Sunday visitors at the Frank was given to them to assist in the

work.Windsor home.and Southern Pacific company re
quired to establish and maintain Mr. and Mrs. Fred McKinney

and-- family, Mrs. M. J. Wilkinson, Mrs. A. D. Olsen and Mrs. Fred
Ewing next contributed theirat intermediate points between

Sun Trn ! 'Rav n1 Portland Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wilkinson and
rates no highe than those con family, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Wal-

lace and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wil

birthday offering and the assem-
bly arose and wished them many
happy returns of the day.temporaneously applied for thecoast ports and in undu and un-

reasonable prejudice and i disad kinson were Sunday visitors at the Mrs. Lehman then, called fourFred Bauer Aquatic gardens near of her class forward and with a
longer haul between the ports.'

Pratum Sunday UnionvaleJ
Little Catherine Richardson of

Falls City has been a guest at the
home of her grandparents, Mr. and
MrB. Albert Chenoweth fur theSchool is Active
past two weeks. MLPRATUM, Jjnly rmwifSupt. T. H. Temple held common

ion services and preached here Brush College
Has Children's

Sunday evening SIM rJiV dS O O

Day Program
i

DBRUSH COLLEGE, July 2 A
nroarram of anr sort, riven en i

vantage to the. cities and towns
Intermediate thereto, and particu-
larly those Bltuated between San
Francisco Bay and Portland, Ore-
gon. ' ' .

,

"2. That the rates proposed to
be applied to and form the cities
and towns intermediate to the Pa-
cific coast ports, and particularly
the cities and towns lpcated on
the lines of Southern Pacific com-
pany intermediate to San Fran-
cisco Bay and Portland, are Inher-
ently unjust --and unreasonable, in
violation of Section I of the Inter-
state Commerce act.

Interior Cities Retarded
"3. That commercial,, industrial

and agricultural development of
the several . cities and towns lo-

cated on the lines of Southern Pa-
cific company intermediate to San
Francisco Bay and: Portland has
been seriously retarded and stifled
by the' existing rate adjustment
under which intennediateMewns
have been required; to pay freight
rates to and from the ports, which
were in some instances as high as
3SO of the port to port rate on
the same commodity. -- ,

"4. That life' granting of the
application would result In forcing
intermediate canneries to abandon
or materially restrict their Opera-
tions and to establish themselves

tirely by children is always of ab
sorbing Interest hut . the ' ehil
dren's day" program given by
the Primary department of the

Ernest Roth and Alma Stauffer
both from the Mennonite church
here were elected to the two high-
est offices that the Hayesvile Son-da- y

school district can confer on
anyone last Sunday afternoon
when they were elected president
and secretary-treasur- er respective-
ly of the: Hayestllle district at the
Hayesville church when the 144th
quarterly convention was held at
that place.

The Hayesville district organis-
ation is the oldest organized Sun-
day school district in the county
and possibly, in the state or the
whole northwest. It preceded the
county organization.!

The attendance at the Sunday
school picnic and Fourth of July
celebration will probably be larger
than ever before. People are not
only coming from the Hayesville
district and the other districts of

Brush College Sunday school, un-

der the direction ef their teacher.
Mrs. W. J. Lehman, was a never
to be forgotten event.

Bright eyes and radiant faces

Rickreal Grange
Stages Benefit

'
H i

'RICKHEALL, July 2. T h e
ttlekreall grange had an Ice cream
social last Friday night The purpose

of the soclil was to raise
. money for the; grange. The amount,
tney made was $15 net. I

A program was held upstairs in
the hall before the Ice cream was
sold. It Consisted of recitations, a
short play and a 'walking race.

The Harmonising Hobos of Eola
entertained the; people, withiseT-ra- l

anmbers. , - i

greeted the large assemblage
gathered to enjoy the occasion.

The Snndav school rooms were ...uuDQ?iy) aiiir(
profusely decorated with samples
of lovely blossoms from an oi tne
vantana In ITlO. neighborhood. pDMPttectnpj'mi o ddITp!I Ewlnr. superintendent of
v. SnnAav Bchool. oresided atthe county but other counties will

the shorj session of Sunday schoolat points adjacent to the ports, be well represented.

daoaiiDiituj)!; j
'
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fOST well-know- n tire manafao--:
turers in America sell at least

II I
;

Today, we offer the unrestricted choice of any article
of Men's Wear in oiir store at a discount of

i -

4

4

second quality tire. It sells at an ex-

tremely low price and is only to be
compared With low-price- d "second-lin-e

tires produced by leading man-- .
nfacturers regardless of any claims
to the contrary, "

Montgomery 'Ward & Co."believes
in"calling a spade a spade" and let-
ting the"purchaserknow exactlywhat
we are selling him. It is distinctly
against our policy to create the im-
pression that our WARD WEAR qual-
ity is to be ccanpared with first qual-
ity tires of leading manufacturersT
; Common sense should tellyou that
when any company produces three
different articles to sell at three dif-
ferent prices, there must be a differ
ence in the quality. x ; - v j

- All RrVEBSIDE and WARD WEAR
tires are made by manufacturers
who are noted for the' excellence of
their products. Ward's economical
distribution methods create short-
cut and 'economies which are di-
rectly reflected in the prices of our
tires and, regardless ofwhether yott
purchase RIVERSIDES or WARD-WEAR- S,

we guarantee that you will
, sare money as compared with ihcr
prices charged, by others, for tho
same identical qualities. In addition,
at Ward's you pay for Guaranteed
Milepge, which in itself is a definite

' measure f Talae. ' -

, three different qualities of tires.
So does Montgomery Ward & Co.

Most well-knownti- re manufactur-
ers in America charge three differ-
ent prices for the) three different
qualities of tires, j

So does Montgomery Ward & Co.

Most manufacturers or dealers do
not admit that they sell three dif-
ferent qualities of jdres.
But Montgomery Ward & Co. doeti

Ou Super Service RIVERSIDE,
unconditionally guaranteed for
30,000 miles, is on VERY BEST or
Super 'Quality, and. in our opinion,
the finest tire ever built. Compare it
'with Any super quality tire made
no matter how high the price.

Our Standard RIVERSIDE, guar
anteed for 16,000 miles, is our FIRST
QUALITY tire,andig equal in quality
of materials, workmanship, appear-i--
ance and service to other first qual-
ity tires made by leading manu-
facturers. It should never be com-
pared with anj"second line1 brand
--no matter Khat name the tire bears.

Our WARDVEAR tire, guaranteed
for 10,000 mil, is our SECOND

j
. QUALITY tire, and equals any other

the regular price excepting only MONROE
SUITS FOR MEN, at $22.50.

ef

V0- - cV

This Offer Includes Nationally Known Brands of Men's Wears
Stetson Hats J " '

. Campus Cot Trousers Men's Fine Caps
. Schloss Bros. Suits r. Ironsox for Men ; Imported Straw Hats

Elder ;Shirts ; Men's Golf Knickers Arrow Soft Collars
Men's Pull Over Sweaters Rayon Shirts and Shorts Neckwear, Imported Silks
Rayon Union Suits ' B.,V. D. Union Suits Topkis Unionuits' Holeproof Hose ; , . . . Castle Hats Athletic Union Suits

- I ; - . :
"

AND FINALLY, 25 discount from the regular price of every 'suit in our stock, except-ou-r

bionroe purrs at S22X0. j - r .

"

.

iNOiftUCES HAVE BEEN CHANGED, NO MARKING UP OR DOWN ; JUST COME TO
OUR STORE, SELECT YOUR ENTIRE BILL OF NEEDS ! FROM OUR COMPLETE
STOCK OF MEN'S WEAR, THEN FIGURE 25 off, AND PUT THE DIFFERENCE IN

i - YOUR POCKET. , i"" - J- - ! '!" '

.(.v A

GXJPEIt CUnVICE ' i FUIST O.UAIJTT CTAIJDAUD .! '

niVEQClDE ElHVEnGIDE VAnBVEAn
', ; Guaranteed for Guaranteed far Guaranteed for '':

. -- : zo,czolsnt !Z jr-- i6tooo Rfflgg f : Z tffj t6tso""t3lVr-v- : tir
BOxSM 6-p- ly f 8.05 81x55 yf 17.45 SOxSH 4-p- ly S525 81x525 SOxSH 4ly 84.50 80x5.00 4-t-ly mtJBS

- -- O. . CL - SOxSJMI w 18US0 a 8. CI. 80x5.50 " 10.95 O. 9. CV ' 81x5.00 " 7.4329x4.40 O-p-ly 10.75 ssxCoO 205 x4.40 4-p- ly 5.98 83x8.00 fl-p-ly 14.05 82x4. . 4-p- ly 8.05 81505 ; -
80x4O w 11.75 82x0.5a , S1.85 80X4JSO 69 82x0JSO 15.70 29x4.40 " u 5JS0 "29x4.75 - 18J25 88.75 8-p- ly Vis 8x4.W.. M 82xe.75 - 185 2 Z &JS0 83x3.00 - Ix'ls
80x5.00 " 14.95 ' 80x5.00 - 80 - i 29x4.75 . 89

nh'9
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Saturday Evenings jmtil 80Open i v

MM3F(!3.aPMIEnKIExxissiTi Ditribntors of MONROE A LL-W00- L, ILND-TAILOI- tn SUITS C ,

275 N. Liberty St Phono 1435 Salem, Oregon
"1
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